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ABNER: The ASA Computer
Part II: Fabrication. Operatioa, and )mpicl
SA"4UEL S SNYDER

This is the Sl't'()ftd t!l;(etpt from Mr. Sttyt1tr·J study of ABNER, a pro}ul
«iginally ntat>lisMd under the Army Stcurity ~ncy. and tltt!n adopted b.v AFS-4
and NSA. Part I ap~ared in IM NSA T«hnic:al Journal. Volume lj, Hum~'

l fSJ)fing / 980J.
(U) It was probably not just blind coincidell(;c that at about the same time
(July 19481 we W<:rc negotiating with !ht National 811rcau of Stalldards (NRSl
for their design and consulting scrviCC$, Dr. Solomon Kullb.kk, Chief of
Rcsuri:h and Dcvdopment at ASA. clfc.:ted a n:organizalion that madt
available the nucleus of lhc team of engineers that built ABNER. A new
division, CS(;AS-77. had been cre11tcd, hea.dcd by Charles Schicrtmann. to
be responsible fo1 analytic equipment development. In July 19'48. a new
branch, CSGAS-77A, was formed, with the specific ~potUibility to learn
about 1he new elec1ronic <:omputcr:s. Dwight Ashley headed the n.i:w branch.
Rogu 0. Moulton and Kirk V. <"ICY.") Bell were among 1he fint to join
Ashley; Ray 8o"'man had been rcqurstcd, but was not rtleaud from his
other a$Signmc:nt until abou1 a mon1h la1cr. As far as I Ir.now, my I I Aug11$1
1948 ltdurc to Ashley·~ group, about compulen alld the basics of computer
programming. W&S their r\151 cx~ure to Ille prirw:iplts of computer logic
and to some of the ways we thought a computer could be used in Agency
applica1ions.
{U I Ir was durin,i July and Aug11$t 1948 tbal several intem11I diKll5Sion.s
and meeting.,, with Bureau of Standards officials resulted in the agrc.cmcnt
which hu been described in Pan I. Among those who iook part for ASA
were Leo Rosen. Schierlmann. Ashley, and Moulton. Since the agreement
with NBS provided 1h.a1 ASA would build its own cornpulcr usin,i d~igni
and drawinii.s to be furnished by NBS. it seemed lbal our people would have
to "mark 1i111e" un1il the ASA Computer dC'Si.gn was compCetcd for 115. Of
coucw, duting the next five or six months, lhcy were not CJ.ll(;tly idle. There
were several meetings to seltle the dCJign details of our computer, and also a
regular series of fc:cturts by N8S for our engineen· indoctcina.tioo. In these
tutorials at NBS, conducted by Sam11el Lubkin (at tinll, Sam Alcll:Snder, Al
Leiner. Bob Elbown. and Ralph Slulz, !ht princip!Cl of computer lo,g.ic,
serial dynamic circui1ry, and the implementation of ari1hmclic prOQCSses with
binary Logic were! described. Ashley, Bell, and Bowman W<:n: chc ASA
engineer$ who met rtgularly with N 8.S, and within tile first few weeks they
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were a.lreacJy tu-ting some or these cksian prillCiplcs by laying out for
themselves '"hal they felt ottt compu1cr miglu be like.
( Ul By ~ember. 1948 the e111inuring still' had begun ro ero.,., and
~~1fic amgnine~ls in !he various spcci1ltie5 were being made. Tom Lane
JO>ned lhc 1roup 1n September 1948 and 1#3' gi-.cn responsibility for timing.
lnstrumcniatron. a~d bas>e pulse circuitry. Kirk Scll had begun a stlldy of
one ~r !he ~1 important romponcnrs in all serial dynamic logic: the
dectnc dc~y lme {more on th ii later). Carroll T. Robiruon 3'SLJted K. v.
with electric . delays , and also COllCClltrarcd on pulse truiformcrs. Walter
McGouAI! JOntt:d tilt sroup in December 1948 11\d $14tted wort 011 gate
mw:rurea. Willi.am S?'i>ha• -..as respa11Siblc for tbc main poll'Cr supPI)'. anO
lat~r wor~cd rn !he 1npur-ovtpu1 IJU .Uhley and Bowman We« lhc chief
tococ dc$1tncrs . This lat1er rcla1 ionship '"orkcd old very ,.di, alihouib
Aihley mou and rmrc became the onr~ll adminiwarivc sopern<0r . .,.hile
Bowman spent almost full cimc on logic design of indiV'ld\13.l iruiruclions.
(Ul ASA Dtggn Decision. On 15 December 1941 a confc~nce rook pla«
in Dr. Kullback's .olticc. ar '"hich we dlscuutd rile delays in NBS' gcuina
11Artcd on our desr~o work and in placina rhe order for t~ mercury delay
m_cm~ry. The roJlo,.,ng day lh.cse sentimenrs were passed on co NBS people,
w11h 1nconclus1vc tcsulu. The Bureau wu still considering ,.,.0 ccmpanlcs
~ylnoia and Tcchoitrol, for lhe memory work. 1bt iss11e was finally sc11led
in February 1949: Tcclmirrol .Ellginceriri« Como1ny of Philadelphia got the
contracr ro build Jll!Crcucy delay mcmoriC$ for b(){b NBS and ASA 1bt
Burcau·s tn1T1p1Jter was to have a S12·'°°'11 memory l~ cabinet cont~inioa
64 8·'"°'11 ranb), and ASA ·s would be for 1,024 100rds flwo cabinclsl.
(U J ln rhc .prcviol.15 section, "" have cUscnbcd some or tile dC$ign changes
from the .basil: EDVAC •hicb wert being proposed and later ildop<ed for
our machine. ~1s wai an exciring lime for us au. parricularly bccaU5c
the
mutlllll sum111.al ion amon, programmers and enginecn:, which broughi abour
the many refinements .for which ABNER bu been noted. But Ashley ind
mmpany had _an add111onal stimulus, and a very serious rcsponsibiliry: they
were undcrtating to build the compute r. ·
how we planned ro cxprcM
(Ul A"_X>ns 11>~ cirty q~rions considered dalll alld i~trumons ror rnpur . lbat is. since rhe computer would dal with
cvcry~h1ng in b1Mry form. should ~ allem pl ro get into that fonn bit/Mc
enterrna the computer. or use the compurer iU<lf to do the convc~ion? We
p~ogrammcn wen: alrtldy familiar with ATLAS and i1s octal system (three
~nary ~ltS "" one nc~I charai:terl for uprc.uil\8 t he binary 'VlllllCS (data acw:I
1rulrucllond s1ortd and manipulated by rhc !N(:hinc. We dc1:ided
ildo
for the ASA Computer
·
~ · I
.
ro
Pl
•
.
a sysrem
ll• dcc1ma and 1Jpbabeuc n:prcscn1a11on
!hill did no1 req111re a PfO&rammcr 10 learn an tmnat11n.l system of oolal ion.
BccatM !he 111crc:11ry mtm0ry • ·t i limited in size and would be needed for
actual Pn;>blem progr:11ns, ir was decided ro perfonn lhe necessary CQl!versions
fro.111 duun.iJ or alphlberic 10 binary form extern.illy. Thus . the flm actual
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co!Ul cuction for 11\c ABNEA installation • as a "stand·akmc" deci11111l-11>btnary con-.crtinc device; it was cornplet rd in March 1949. Ir was later
dismantled when 11\r decision wss made Kl build a more 1oOP'1istica1ed
convener capable of data co nversion ~JftOQI scvc111I dill'cr~t media. This is
discussed mon: fully beklw.
(U) By January 1949. it 11131 becoming aP91rent thll NBS cn,ci11<e111 '"ere
not likdy to be ablc to do the ASA C'omputc>r desicn job in • rcaJOOablc
time , tarscly be.caiasc they were putting a gru1 pmh on finiShina lbcir owo
rD1Chine 11 &00n as ponib lc . In fact. wh.ile Otfr cn&*cn were alrady
dcs.il!Oins improvements in, and lldditions io. our original plan. s11eh "'5
automatic ac.cumulttlon and repcntion . the N ~ cnp'loera 101Cre llill ruiltina,
and arglling ~st most of our ideas. ~lllty and Bowman propoisal 10 Mr.
Sc:hierlmann and Dr. Kullback !hit we go abcad acw:I co111plc1e O\lr otm
coms>Wr dc:sisri without waiting for NBS. Punh55ioo w11> 1ran1ed. .,..ith the
condition tbal we not reveal thla to NBS. bu1 contift111C rcelllar c:oniacl$ '"ill•
them.
(U) fmrMJmt111a1iatt. J11St 1s a carpie111cr cannot begin co f•nc<ion without
hammer, scre.,.drivcr , aAd the like. lbc electronics cnaineer needs proper
tools. And of primary imp0rtance is tbc oscilloscope, hi5 way or looking at
and comparing pulse shapes. As the A8N ER 1eam was bdn1 formed, and
beian 10 face the rca.litlcs of dcalif\g with dynamic serial logic in the speed
range of a rntpq •tlc per second, 11 becarnt appartnt 111at the then eurl'Cftt
scopes bein& llS(d in our labs, ~..ch u the Dumont Model lot. were noc
Mkquatc. For1un.a.1cly, World War II radar dnelopmcnrs had bclllllhl abolll
oe'" instru~rs such as rhc Tck1rooi1·.S 11. These ....:re orcleced llld $000
bcamc the 'OO!khorv in the field.
tU) An rn1ucs1mg teopc adaptation, made rn OUI' own lab , an
insenious oppJiearion of thr reccntly1icvcloped " MilU«" rcllys. One of ollf
cnginet'n • orkcd out the circuilry which tmdc ii pos.sible 10 di:splay
simultancoualy 1wo pulse shapc5 and two swaight lines (for reference). With
suet\ a display, one could adjust ti•ing and volti.,c leYCll more readily.
(U ) Compont nts. In In umplest form. serial dynamic circuitry coni;iSltd of
a diode g11ina srruc1urc which fed the grid of a 6AN.S peniodc -.ac11um tube
(5« Fi&. I) . The plate of 111t tubt worted into a pulle traNfOrrntr which
drove other gating mucrurcs dirtttl)' or through electric delay lines,
dcpel\ding on rhc dn ircd timing. At 1~ rime ADNER was bci111 b11ilt
( 1941!-1951 1, the principal componenu reQl!ircd in a mcpcyde COIDf'ulcr
using dyrwmc dn:tailt)' wnc diodes , rcsislon. tubes, pulsor u:1nsformen, and
dday lines. Tbtse ftrt: the building blocks oll! of which tht logic structMrcs
were 10 be cr~aJtd. BttaUK in a serial 1UCl\lnc su~aiM of pulse:s Mrc 10 II<!
combined and switched according 1n ccriain rules or binuy Jog>e. tinrins WllS
of paramollnt importance. and a Ii~\ req•icemc1J r
a "clod" p11hoc_
Producing a onc·mc&acyclc muter clock pulse o.c:ilLator was one or Tom
lane's l\m jobs. E.Kh microsecond IV<LS further subdivided onto rhzce parts
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called " phases "

h ...
·
.
.
• so I a1 hr< lo&ical des1&ners could assign to phase ·1 2 d
3 lbc d1treren1 logic Sleps into which each instruction might be b " ' d. an
·· I
roo.en own
(u) A
not her cm1ca component in ABNER's dynam· . .
·
efe.c1rk ~clay line. Bell and Robinson early in thc1c P~;;;;:ry
l~c
mves11aa11on of commercial sources. TIM: type more or lcn readily availab:
was t~t known as "lum pcd·~~>ns.tan1 ... V<hich was felt to be coo rQtrictive ..
That IS, for ~he complex log1c involved in many ABNER instructions, it
;wou~ bef desirable lo have one tlner tuned or with more fteitible choice of
en~t s o .delay. The NBS cue lengths of couial cable. caUed MiUen line to
achie;c tb1$ ~clay, bur this was quite bully. Bell and Robinson decided. co

in::

::::::~;;,/1;,hd~ o~ilding

the " disrriburcd-inductance-and-capaci·
e . Y •ne..
result was a unique design lh&l bid certain
.
tqes. small s1ie. ftcxible lenachs. and satisfactory elec•""" l ha
ucs The d la I'
.. ~a c rac1em·
· . .
c Y me was made of ~ polystyrene rod lllith iilver coa•in
coma1111ng c~ts. OT $.lots. in the silver; around the silver-coaled rod w~
wound. fine insulated wire. One problem that caused some setback arose
wben ll was found cha1 the cuuing of slots in the silver layer gave rise to
llClnn

,;·

I

.

"burrs" or rough edges which scratched 1hrougll the insulallon of the line
copper wire. II was necessary to include a s1ep in the manufacturing process
IO smooth out 1he silver surface before 'Mindina. The delay lines were made
in our own lat» by a team under Bell's supervision.
(U) Every ABNER irutruction consisted. losically, of circuits that
included a number of " ptes." Each ga1e, very simply, wu an electrical
cnechenism for producing an ou1put pu!K upon rc:aivin1 two or more input
pulses. The 1wo lllO$l common types of gates are "and" gates (deliver ao
ou tput only if all inputs ace present) and "or" pies (deliver an output if any
one of its inputs is present). The gates were built up out of only a handflll of
diodes and resistors . Ustng various combinations of these ptcs, circuilS were
deVclopcd to perform standard computer functions, inclllding the following:
recirculation, dynamic llip-llop, full adder, complement, biDAry counter. Tbe
complex arithmetic, manipulative, and analyt ic instruction& that made up
A8N ER's repenoire were created using these and similar circuits.
(U) Powtr Supply. Although not a tool , as is the oscillolcope, the power
supply bears a similar relation to the rest of the computer in that all circuits
make use of it as an energy source. The power supply in any larae electronic
equipment m11&t deliver a number of regulated volt.ages; ABNER'S circuilS
used + 200. + 120, +62. + 4, + 2. -S. -8, - 10, and - 6S volts. At the
time our project was gelling under way, commercial suppliers were "few·
and-far·btt-n," and it was decided we could build our own. William
Sypba.x was U5ilned the job of designing it. The power supply was
completed in Septembtr 19SO; its several voltagies were made available a1
each ABNER panel by means of open " bus hers" to which ncceuary
connections were made. Unfortunately, maintaining voltqc levels within
required limits proved to be a problem, and in October 19S I the decision
was made to order a new power supply from a commerical source. The new
power supply was delivered on 7 November 195 l: allhouab bulkier (twelve
standard 19·inch open relay racks), it proved quite dependable.
(U) Memory. On April 2S. 1950. the first half of ABNER memory was
delivered by Technitrol. This amounted to the 64 r.anks (each was a glass
tube 2 1-J/4 inches long. with inside diameter 3/8 inch. and quanz crys1.al at
each end), electrical circuitry for pulse amplilication, reclocking. and shaping,
and cabinet. Ir was our responsibility to clean each tube with detergent and
fill it witb mercury obtained from a chemical supply firni. Donald M.
Rickerson was in charae of this process, ;wisted by Charles Mat~.
Apparently the cleaning and filling process went very well; in only about one
in ten auempts was it necessary to repeat the process. A feature of the
rne"ury delay line memory was the solid block of aluminum clamped ti&htly
to the cabinet. This aluminum was important for maintainina a constant so•
temperature. and as we shall s«. most of our memory failures were related
to tempeniturc variation. Several months later, tht second cebinct of delay
line memory was delivered and the tanks filled with mercury. Figure 2 is a
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view of one such cabinet, ·partially completed.
..
.
are 1iisiblc-1be othrc set of 32 are in back and =~•°i:s for 32 delay hnes
other side of the cabinet.
u
ac:ceu1ble from the

(U ) /11pu1-0u1pu1. Consider a telay race: runner number two .i.l
•
receive the baton from runner number one As
poised to
approaches runner num'-r two ... .
. .
runner number one
""'
...gin.~ to move mto ""S.t' . · •
llccelerates 'to a speed almost
"" I ion, .111 1act, be
equa1 to that of runner number one, so that he

"
'\

'I

·'

Iii

r. ·

·~~·:·~·~:··-··················:~·~~~~~;;;~~-.... .... ....

can accept the baton and cominue the race with minimum slackening, or 10$$
at transfer. Even if the speed d ifference at transfer wen: great. SIKh as twot~ne, the race could be continued. If the rauo of the two runners' speeds
were several thousand-t~ne, llowever, the race might be forfeited; at ~t
the acceleration time would constitute a i;crious lou.
(U) Lilc.e lhe relay ~e. computer input'i>utput must address the problem
of "Interface," that is, the boundary or point where open acrommodaln the
difference in speed between the human's and the · computer's normal
openuing mode. Since ABNER's speed (actual memory recycling rate) was
more than 20 ,000 nine-<:harac1er words per second. it is easy to set why
.special provisions were required 10 take ca~ of the man·machinc interface.
This in1erface problem usually has be.en overcome in lwo or more Stages:
typically, a keyboard (operated by a human) producff punched paper tape or
punched cards. The tape or card may be "reed" al somewhat higher speed
and converted to magnetic tape. Tb.e magnetic tape can then become direct'
input to the electronic computer, at still higher speed, and lht dau or
program received and stored in computer ~mory, when: the information is
processed at even greater speeds. Similarly for output from computer.
(U} In the case of ABNER, we further compounded the input-<>utput
difficullies by deciding to provide muimum lle~ibility (read that "rnuimum
variety" ) among inpul-<>utpul media. from the beginning, it was planned to
have Raytheon maplic tape drives; a CXCO electric typewriter and paper
tape reader and punch were to be the mechanisms for producing the initial
record. It was soon decided to add the capability 10 read and punch I BM
cards. add a Ferranti photoelectric paper lape reader. and ac.q uire a high·
speed line printer. Add to this the capability of converting p unched cards to
(llagnetic tape and vice·veua, independent of computer operation, and it is
apparent that ABNER engineen were pulling toge1hcr the world's most
sophisticated inpu1-<>utpu1 capability, as well u the compu1er with the most
advanced logic.
(Ul In September 1950 a sub-1ask was sci up, called "Tape Preparation
for ABNER ," to give needed additional support 10 ABNER's inpul'i>Ulput
and conversion problCIJI$. In January 1951. William Syphax bcpn work.
pan·ume. on dcsi1111 of cirruhry and devices required to put Information on
magnetic Lape from paper tape oc punched card5. "Sy" l:1&d completed his
work on the power supply. and he was required only pan·time 10 supervise
its rerformance as the rest of the compu1er was being checked out . A
convening unit w;is ~onstrucled 10 serve as a means of mal<ing magnetic 1.ape
from IBM punched cards. Since ii contained iLS own buffer memory and
control circuitry, ii could ~ used to prepare magnetic tape while ABNER
'!Ul £ ..n lltrt. •Ile 1npu1 from IJWCll<lio: upc ;. not. <111o:tly sPQ•ing, dil«Tty m:ei...S-i1
mu .. throu1h ..,.,,. r...m"' 1<mpo11ry $(-If , .. butrer"J before 11Di•J lo""""'' «>mpul<f
rncmory
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ta
. that is tapes wntten on one machine o;ould be
Jl0$Slble to interchan~ pes, .
•
of the country's pioneerin3
ead
a difl'ereni IMl:tune. This system was one
.
.
tcft"orU
on.m t h'IS res~ t · Also • the ability to read and 1"nte tapt
It rin either
lltaS
~--tward direction of tape motion. with selecuve a era ion.
rd
or """
la
1
a feature still not generally a"a1lable almosr 2S ycan ter.

,I
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was in operation. The convening unit could also be Used to "input" data to
computer directly from punched cards. and also 10 prepare punched cards as
output. A sundard IBM Collator was the mechanism for catd input ( 16
words per second) and the output ~ a keypunch (2 words per second).
About the lime Sypb.ax and rompan)I were dc&igning circuits to operate
magnetic iapcs, three Ra)'theon ma,gnetic tape drives were on order. There
was some ques1ion a1 first whether the machines would be delivered, but in
May 19S I the lirs1 INl&netic tape drive was received. II was found to have
faulty bearings in the capstan drive, and the defective unit was later replaced.
A second tape machine came in July 19SI, and 12 additional tape dri'vcs
were ordcm:t, seveml lo be ~ with other analytic equipment.
(U) During the next several years, most of the elfon undet this projeci
was concentrated upon attempts to achieve reliable operation of magnetic
tapes. Many difficulties were a1ttibu1cd to poor ma1ne1ic head design or 10
mechanical defects in the Raytheon iape drives . Alignment probleltlli were
found to be due to poor design of tape 3uides. The quality of iape itself was
o ne of the most serious di!licul.ties; blemi.shes and !act Of uniformity in
tlll!gnetlc coating were principal obstacles. Not the least of our problems was
that we were moving tal'C at 4S- l/2 inches per second (ips ). a speed these
drives were not designed to attain. Jn fact, Raytheon's own first compu1er
project, HURRICANE. u.sod the same type of drive at 30 ips in computer
opera1i<>ns and only IS ips in peripheral use. Jn February 19Sl, I.E. Mc.Elvy
and Ed Groff were lent lo the SCClion and under McElvy's direction, a ~"'
auack. was launched which eventually led to success.
(U) Because of the l.ilcll: ol uniform q11ality or inasnelic tapes, each n:.:I
had to be inspected and a "'sync" traclt recorded, which served as a mark
to identify "good" pl.aces on tape. At each position on tape so marked, the
fivc-bit·wide data could be recorded, and in subsequent use. rca,d into
computer IRCIJlOt)I or rcrtcordcd With changed information. The most serious
difficulty was caused by read·t+'lllfr·,.,,itt operation; lhat is, the machine would
read a sync pulse (identifying a good place on tape) and immediately wrote
up 10 live bits of information, physically adjacent 10 tltc pre-recorded sync
pulse. Unfonuna1cly, the voltasci required to record on tape gave rite to
"cross·lalk." which alfcc1ed the ability to read the sync pulse. This elfc:ct
caused prolonged diltlcullics and resisted many el!'ons at a 50fu1ion.
(U) These problems, were finally solved by a combination of several
strategics. The core windings on the two sidc:S of 1Ud·wri1e heads were
connected in opposing polarities, thus greatly reaucin3 the impact of the
write signal on read transformers. Damping circuits were c:lt:$igned to get rid

'°"*•

~PY was
The ANELEX
..on·thc-fly" printer, developed by Anderson· Nichols Co~pany with tar~~!
supporl by NSA. WJS ready to be tested, so it was decided to att~ \h~
.
"BNER Its operation was under program control. as ith
equipment to ,,
·
. h
the ABNER Co11SO!c
CXCO typewriter; setting a manual swuc ~n
determined which mode of output printing was tn eft'ocl. Th~re were fO".Y
· 1 wheels each containing 26 tellers and 1 ·digits · The wheels were be
m
pnn.
• .
rut timed hammer stroke selected the character to
con111cdnuow;S_::a;:;3
per second. yielding an efrectivc
.rate of
prm . .,......
19·200 characters per minute.

~ ~umbersome via CXCO electric typewriter.

~1gh-6peed

U There were some occasions when produeing output pnnted

o

~ines

~U) Check-Gt.I.

ma~imum

By September 19S I ABNER construction was far

~~~~i:o r~:n~i~~it~.

I

j
·1
!

l

enoug~

comp':t~7~n~i:lb;oli~

lc'n out indiv.idual instruc\ions. Lane and Rickerson too
'Even though much of the
built (console, input lypewriter, ~pc reader ::c:~on~n
September, in
power supply was far from reliable, they
•
..._ .h .. t
.
.
.
t eother
1•rs
executing a "wnle"
operauon
tnto
memory · And
. . on 14 Sep1em....,r
da s several
.
f the "add" order took place. Within a few Y '
opcrallon o
ed and on 21 September I9S l our first
..
f "add"
instructions were suc~sfully ext.Cul '
1
real program oin successf u11y. It w34 a rcpe1111ve sequence
·
r oABNER's
instructions together with test for end; it verified o_u r es111n~t~ :nutes The
.
ed b eiecuting 60 000 such operations m .
.
operatmg
acc:mulatt features: plus one halt register, were checked out
and a few days later all thn:e halt registets
.

s

a:

:~;~':ptember.

r~n ~crfcctly.

(U) In October 1951 the console and control table were installed, an:
..

.

for CXCO typewriter and paper tape equipment ~r

~~.ng codM~:n~rst conso'e and control table included unique rncchanic~

.... mg ma e.
•
~ d , I addresses and alphabetic
equipment for automat.icaUy converting our I ei~": of instl'\lctions, and also
operation symbol to binary form. :o:a::n~ insiructions from memory. The
for binary·to-dcc1mal convemon
Ii bl and a few
.
out to. be. u111e
rne1:hanical con...ers1on
acrangement turned
.
lays a'Mye, diazy entry
·
.
placed by one u.smg decinca1 re
succeeded in execuring an automatic tape order!

°

;::n;~s~:;~: :O~s~''Tom

U I ' •- ...,...,..., /

.-•~ .

: u In addition to McEl•y. Croll'. Sites. and Bot''."
ncftion .Wit
Ted
• t · othus .who provided
valuable
1 1
assistall<'< .m llnolly getting
'""
ho ioro
be ••pressed
r creative
contribution$
b)'
~
· ta P< drivn·
rchablc opera<mg
eo
'
·
U) Besides the design ftexibi.lities already mentioned, s.-ial note should
Sim11 and J.A. Keels. A s
1 • preciauon' u
14
01
be made of the followin3 capabditics of the magnetic tape
.-- system, finally•-----..!========,-- n loan co !he group.
of residual 0$Cillations. New improved reading heads were designed and built

for( us. Finally, belier tape (" Jrish"J was obla.incd from Ornldio Co.

---

,

operational after overcoming so many serious shortco.mings. It became
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lnform11ion dilectly inlo D'lCrPOry!" My brief diary c:ommen\$ in tbosc days
only hint at the excitement accompo1nying each triumph.
(Ul NBS Design /HliW!ry. On 30 Ocrobcr l received a ldcphone messiiae
from Al Ltiner of NB.S: they would soon be sending us our ABNER design!
We had all b111 for101ten the Bureau of Standards original agrcemcn1- bcre
we were, in test operation of a nearly completed ABNER. and NBS was still
prornisina delivery of rheir dC$ign for a (much less sophisticated) machine for
us. h wa.s almost six months later, on 11 April I9S2. that Ltincr and S.m
Aleunder finally delivered our computer plans. In • me.:tinc wi1h KuUback.
Schierlmann, Ashley, and m~lf. rhcy unveiled rhe rather larac package. The
description of their work wa& preceded by !he staremenl that !hey had used
up all our money and had finished the job 111inc pan of U.S. Air Force
funds-we were getting a bargain! After listening 10 their description or the
dC$ign details. we then revealed our liulc secret by !cuing them see copies of
the ABNER Manual. complete with analytic instructions. I proceeded 10
describe the system details, and ooncluded by explaininc the operation of a
program we would be demonstrating 'on the actual completed machine: a
rouline to form an idiomorpbic paUern from alphabetic tcxl . Needles. 10
say, our NBS friends were shocted and surprised (maybe "dumfounded" is
the righ1 word). By this 1ime, of course. most of the analytic lns1ruc1ions
had been checked out, l>ut we were not at all sure ABNER would perform
for our visiton. We need nol have worricd-e fed In the rape containing
the pr~m. rollowcd by a data tape, and pushed 1 buuon: in a couple of
seconds the 1ypcwri1er was banging ou1 perfect rcsulis!
{U) Final Check-Olit; Eorfy OpuatiOfls. On 25 April 1952, the last analylic
order, cycfir trans/tr, was checked our. By this tilJlt, incickntlally. 5Cvcnil
full-scale programs were operalional. However. procrams requiring large
quantities of input data and others with fairly IM5Sive oulpur prin1ina could
not be tried, principally bccau$c our convertinc u11i1 was not completed. We
also bc&an 10 make firm pllns and design work for auaching a bi&fl-specd
printer. Of COUric, at this rime (mid- 1952) our magnetic tape S)'11em was far
from operational. In May 1952 we had gouen the Fcrraiui hish-spced
pboloelocrric paper tape rcadcr into operation; it turned out 10 be 1hc most
reliable and popular input mechanism.
ASHER Stria/]

(U) In November 1950. while we were still toyioa whh improved analytic
features for ABNER, Arnold Dumey remarked tbat he could fore$tc lhe
need for dC$igning an " ABNER II". Ir was not until June 195 I, however,
th.al forlJl31 recommendations for building one or more logic copies of
ABNER were forwarded. In March 1952 a Purchase Description was
prepel"CI; the official design.111ion of the equipment was "AFSAF D-53."
The machine came to be referred 10 as "DEF-SJ," or ABNER Serial 2.

UNCLASSIFIEO

(Ul The coouact was llnder way in July 1952, providin& for a 1r8Chine
lo ·cauy identical 10 ABNER(!). By November 19S2 Tccbnitrol's experi·
n!'nr.s with alternate means for cons1ruc1in1 delay line:' .eemcd lO favor us;e
of q111rtz instead of mucury u lhc acoustic medium for ABN~~(2) s
memory. h wu felt that quartz was less scnsiti\'C t.o tem~~l~re vanations ,

·s
{

and alw had the advantage of smaller size and areater 1eliab1hty. and would
eliminate the nte!SY filling problelll.!I connected with a mercury memory. By
January 19S3 rhe dccisiot'I Nd been made 10 go ahead with the quartz-type
delay linC$ for ABNER(2).
(U) Another thange from AllNERtll, proposed in December 19S2, ~
ror a small group of memory locations 10 be built physically apatl from ".'8m
memory, and each individually accualble in a single cycle. A .ieOOISS
preocciipa1ion among ABNER programmers' was the pl8':ement of 1ns1~11c:
tions and operands optimally with reapecl to the eisht·wonl-long delay lines
of the mercury memory. The new propoil.I, nick-named "SCAT" memory.
would make 16 wotds available 10 the programmer with0'11 any delay beyond
the onc·wotd cycle rime. The SCAT idea was well received, Cj~llllly by
programmers, who could plan for theit most frr.quently·needed routine~ to be
placed in these special 1oca1ions. After some programming expcnrnen1s
indicated that a larger number of SCAT words would be juslilicd, a contrai:t
modification was approved.' in February 1953, providin& for a SCAT feature
of 128 words. Other dC$ipt c\lllnges called for the 11.\e of 4-phl5c (as oppo$Cd
10 )·phase) timing; a set of four "operational plug·in units.. for lhe memory.
associated circuitry, and the computer it5elf; and improved lempcraturc
regulation and elccHit delay line pack.aging.
.
tUl Still another important ditfcrcnce bc1-..un the two ABl'IERs was in
redC$ign and construction of the console. Wherca.s 1be ABNERtll coiuo~
cmphasiz.cd compactness (ir was probably the world's smallest cl~trontc
computer console)~ it wu the buu of some scmi12crisive. comments (''.What!
No flashing lights?"), and possibly a problem area for mamtcna~ c.ng111ccrs.
There were also programmers and operators who CJ.pressed a lcgiumate dC$tre
for a full-size, desktop operations and maintenance console. for ABNER(2l
baving larger. more flexible con1rols and displays . Figure 3 .s a phorograpb
of the ABNER{2) control dest. and Figure 4 shows 1be control$
dia$ramma1ically.
(UJ The final impor1an1 modification 10 A8NER(2) was initiated in May
19S3 with an amendment to the c0ntrac1 to provide a means for later
incr~ing the size of ABNER memory. To mak.e tbis possible, the last
retnaining order symbol ("N ") was used. The new memory select~on
instruction was designed so as to permit spcci!\cation and cven11111l u111izat1on
of one of four 1024-word memory banks. for each address in sub5cquent
\Ul Soc ""BNEa Th< >.SA Campu~r. Pall I," //SATJ. lS. ! IS!>rin1 19llO).

7l
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in.mw:tiom. As implemented artd ddivcm!. ABNER12) had 2,048 words of
q"8.ltl delay lines. inchading the 1211--td SCAT memoiy.
IU! By OtU>bot 1954 (lhe ori&iMI nticnaced dtli~t)' dau was September
19S4), iatiq 11 1he cnntracior site Indicated Mttra1 more 1110t1lhl would be
llOldlld. Finally, m1ct.s and 'lllns arri\'ed and unloadin1 began. On 9 May
19SS, iivlalletion of A8NER(2} in B hildirti al Arli11,11on Hall bel!llJI.
<lettin& the machine :uwmblcd and 1110rlclng proper.I)' pto\'Cd to be c:1tmnely
troubktoJ!'C. hr"'""' 1he bes« remcmbem! problem ll'll$ the "ffoodin&"
bmca1h the main Wft\ilUlcr c:.;ibincts. Be:alae tbc air-coolina - . at timei
c:ue1o1i"'f, there was so IDlll:h c:ol'ldelli&tion from th&- llumid en"ironmmt
...ur eoltrcted in puddles. One ot the fln1 emergency steps iabn wu. ro buy
llftd ina111l a ~mp pump. After Tc<:Mltrol balled the c:k!Ctti: dday Ii~ co
n:dllc:e sbon c:irc11i1S camed by 1DOi$ture. ftllll:hine operation impco~
$Ufflcit111ly to pass RID ac.cc:pUntt cesrs {~0111mber 19SS).

'"'t

A•NU Ol'ERATIOHS

~- Trlll"i"I

w A.8NER design appca.ac~ iu l!Aal sitges, pla115 wcr. bcin&
cnadc to train proanunmtrr. in anticipa1ion of lhe wsc cf ABNER for
openitinn.al jobs. Abo, Chere was groWi"' iacemt among A,tency aMl,.,u
and mari.t,111easnt people in cbc new ABNEl compuicr 'bcca.i.se or its special
cmphasi~ on cryptologic procesaa. To satisfy t!Us interest, J 'NllS asked co

· (U) At.
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conduc1 a seminar on use of compulers in cryp1analysis. I pvt the lin;t
lecture on May 9 . 1949; other speakers included May. La1broum. and Ru.se.
The talks were given three lil'!IC$ a week . unnl June IJ. 13 sessions in all .
About 3.S analysts from operational unirs of 11\e Aaency anendod . In additio1>
to such scheduled sessions, we had numerous informal mcerints with. for
uample. ma1bema1iciaos and othe~ from •he Navy group respc>ns1ble foe
ATLAS, including. in January 19.SO. Dr. Howard Engstrom and Commander
Steinhardt of Engineering Research Associates (ERA), and 01.dly Buck.
Frequent meetings with Dr. Campaignc, Dr. Cramer. Captain Pendergrass
and otbc~ s.ecved to ketp the tv.o grOUJl$ abreast of dcvelopmenu.
lUl The next stagt. in our expansion came wi1h acquisition in February
and March 1950 of Lucien G . Berry and James M. Willard. After 'some
preliminary training. "Luke" began maintaining a file of commercial
computer characteristics, which could have become (with financial backing
and aggressive outside promotion) the ~rld's first compu1cr characterislics
clearing house . Unfortunately for our clearing house idea, we necdod Luke
more urgently for ABNER busineu. and !he Ille v.as discontinued. Lute
developed into a skilled compu1er operator. data conversion specialist. and
programmer-analysl. Jim Willard. originally engineering tr~incd. became a
lim clas.s programmer. He learned to program both ATLAS and ABNER.
and wrote sc:veral operational ATLAS programs before shifting over 10
engineering aspects of RID's computer dcvclopmenls.
!U) During the next year or so, our section really bcglln to grow, with
arrival in June 19S I of Paul Smith. and of Bcny Jean Buckley and Janet Sall
in Oclobcc 1951. With Betty's addilion, rhc group took on the apl)C<1rance
of, and bc·gan 10 cam the respect due a permanent and professional computer
organization-she was our first secretary.
(Ul In 1952 our programming effort was signillcantly strenathened. Join
Galfny (McDonaldl arrived foe duly in January. Mary M . Gadson (Taylor) in
February. James P"'1erson in Aptil. and N1vy Ensign Edward "Ted" Fncnd
in November. Afler only a few weeks' trainina. Joan bcpn to make valuable
contributions, slMling with diagnostic pro3rams. and la1cr sever.ii la.rge"$Cak
data processing and cryptanal)"lic programs (ARC. ORIOLE. TU RTLE .
KEVIN). Joan's TURTLE program was the instrument for scoring a
significant cryptanalytic su"ess. Mary Gadson wrote several large·scak
cryptanalytic programs, including RAIN-0, which is remembered particu·
larly well by Mary because for several weeks ancr its completion, she had no
success in debuuing it. Finally. when the trouble turned ou1 10 be due to a
machine-log.ic error. we all rejoiced with Mary. who felt her professional
reputation to be intact. Jim Pcderson's start in our scc1ion was unique, in
lh3t he was senl to Waltham, Mw .. while still awaiting full security
clearance, 10 participate in a programmers' training course offered by the
Raycheon Corj)Oration. Among the ABNER pro&rdmS he worked on later
was SAIL, a high·~peed wired·rotor decipherment proeram which wa.s one of
UNCLASSIFIED
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1he first programs 1ha1 utilized magnc1ic tapes suc:ccssfully. Jim left lhe
Agency in September 1959 to join Conuol D:ita C:orporarion in MinnQpol~.
where he has b«n evtr since. Ensign Friend wrote several of lilt subrou1ioes
for our first " library" or so-called Series 2 rou1ines. However. his principal
cootcibo1ion was a comprc:hensivt Sludy of somng methods. and completion
of a rather ambitious ABNER prognm to perform gencralited sorting of
large volumes of data , using magnetic 11pcs Vera Shalfoer IRus.scll\ joiMd
our group in August 1954. and soon became a dependable programmer. Vera
wrote programs that 1es1cd the new Random Jump insuuclion by using it lo
generate random key. She alS() wrote diagnostic progran\5. and spent some
1ime revising existing ABNER programs by optimizing for minimum access.
. - ln the period before ABNER was 1raruferrc.d to the Production
Ocianiz.ation, several PROD people were delailod to our group for training
and production programming. During this same lime. a 3roup of senior
Agency analysts who v.ere also Army cescrvis1s took their periods of act!ve
duty assigned 10 learn ABNER programming. In June 1953 the following
office.r~ began one such assignment: Bill May, Lambros Callimahos. Dale
Marston, David Wagner, Albee• HisJily, and Anhur Levenson; Bill May, of
course. was already an expccicnC'Cd programmer. He and Callimahos
collaborated in producing the LAMBCHOP program for monomt-<linomc
side-coordinate dc1ermina1ion. later usod operatlonally in PROD.
. . . Jn 19.S2-SJ several mathematicians from De. Campaigne's mathtrnali·
research group were detailed in our croup 10 learn ABNER programming.
Of these. ~ have a cec:ord of a program called ·' A.FSA W-7200 Counts."
This program produced a series of s1a1is1ics to evaluate or assess the
randomness of one·tirne key tapes . each 10,000 characlcn in length. And a
Lt. Johnson v.ro1e LOON, a program designed 10 detect ins1.1.nces of key re·
use by s1atistie<il and coinciden<.~ tes1s. L1. John50n also assisLed a PROD
programmer. Lt. John Richards. in prodllCing HAYSTACKS. described
below.

cal

fQr/y O~rariOllDI

Proeram1

iUl In Ot-tober 19SO, the first group of people from the Ma<:hine Division
(AFSA-221 of 1he Office o( Operations. John Po~rs . Joe Hyduie. and
Dorothy Blum. was given introductory briefings on the ATLAS computer.
including programming principles. or these . only Mrs . Blum spenl consider·
able time working with ll'O . She collaboralcd with John Riue on a rather
ambitious ATLAS program. BLUEBIRD. Other people from AFSA-22 who
got their s1an on ABNER inchldcd L1. John Richards. William Hooker.
John Young. LL l.Arry Micheh. and Emory Coil. Lt. Richards' program
HAYSTACKS was one of the first lacgc·scale jobs 1ha1 ran oo ABNER in
the spring of 1952. soon after ABNER was cbcck.ed oul. This progr;im.
which c~amiocd pages of key in a search (or certain cyclic characttrislics.
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had ~n in s~cssful operation fOI' about a year :wl\cn ·~·logic "'bug" wu

discovered in ortc of iu ra rely 4c ~i~ sub ro111ines. :·.
• ', ,
....... Bill Hooker - responsi1'1e fol' produc ing vcQl Alll'l Elt rograms,
includin& BICYCLE and 0
UR.

-Of

I

n
o a oma 1c prognm sc hon came:
about as the result of a suggestion by an ABN ER op:raior. Later turned
proarammer. Jim Bostic noted that programs which were routinely retained
for ~use involved clumsy storing, liling. and m11n11&l retrieval of punched
paper tapes. His SU~lion WU for USC of lite R1ytbcon masnetic; tapes as
library; l!llth ~el could !told many progra"". Bostic wrote a progr&m.
MASTERMIND. that automatically aueinbled many paper iape programs.
~U) In the AUl11$1
e•ptricnus.

1977

issut of C11pra/tJC,

1S

Russ ..ri1..

in1t1e11i"llf of ~is ABNER
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(ogcther with ilknt i Rcat ion allld th.c meaos for ret rirving a dcsifftl Pl"Ollram
for ASNER operation.
. . STE:THOSCOPE. ABNER 's most spoctacularly s~«Uful progRm.
STETHOSCOPE. foUo~ from a c.a1ual convcr1211io11 btt'ftrn f,.nk ~is
&nd myself. early in June 19S3. We were diKUS&ing the -11 known (bllt sull
fairly new in I9Sl) capability of gcncral-purpolC co111p111crs to folk>w "ts of
instructions faith.fully. once they bad beCJI p~pared and checked. We fell
thal one class of cryp1a1111lytic operatioos that might be ideal candidate for
such computer treatment was the ini1ial di.91nos1ic 1~u which are typ~ally
applied lo cipher ~xii of unllnown sy&tems. We decided to d11CllS5 the idea
with olbcr analysts and programmers, and Ofl June 11 Frank and I me~ with
Ted Leahy al\d Bill Lutwinill; I brought with me tbrcc: ol our expe11cni:ed
ABNER prognmmrrs; Jotln Riue. LI. Wilbur l'ttcrson, and U. Jerry
Kimble. Al the metting it ...as dcr;ided lhal, .as a first step, Lew" and I
would plan an outli11c of the kinds of cryptanalyiic operat!Otls IO .bt
underuiken. Within the next month Frank had a cba.rt 11111 began w1tb

l

the PROD programmers :who became ABNER t11«ialim in the
early 19SOs, probably the two mos~ enthusiastic were L: RllSlell Chau~net
and Richard A. 'Bentley. Both round'. the spocial analyt ic featu= of ABNER
most fa5Cinating, once their complc:..ity and variability wt~ mastettd. Dick
Bentley wu responsible for IJic pr°'8nuns SHOWDOWN, FARO, CZAR,
LABYIUNTH , MAZE. WALNUT. RENO. and SUICIDE. Stvcral of thc:sc:
programs (CZAR. MAZE , RENO, L;.,BYRINTH) were amo111 the A~y·s
eulicst efforts in "diarization'' of hish-len:J systcll\S. FARO made particularly good of AB NER'' un iql\e forward and b&ekward movement
capabilities of the megnctic tap:s . • Russ Chluvenel wrolc JONQ UIL.
VITAMIN , a!ld NIMATIV. The PR~D Monttlly Operational Summary for
~rcb 1954 coniains the follo¥ii
l'efc~nccs to one of 1 ri.c
r

,,, ,

l

IRiue
had a.s&igried Kimbll: Vtd ~tc™m ro program scwral of thne routines. On
Ottobtr IS, 19Sl the li~t succes.sful mt run of STETHOSCOPE was Ndc
on ABNER. The folwwing month, the STETHOSCOPE Pfogtam "'as
demonstrated for George Hurley and $e'YC<al other crypuina\ysls from PROD.
YSing a krwwn test m~ and one unknown mesr.;igc. During lht next few
months. additional routines were being added to 11\e STETHOSCOPE

• • collection

I

I

.

( U ) When

the lint successful demonstr3tl0n of STETHOSCOPE on
ABNER was made in October 195), Gcorar Hurky 'llliS among lht flrst_to
seNoC ill power and fut1m: pouibilities. He procRC!ed to \auni:h a c.mpa1gn
a1110ng PROD managers and cryptanalysu wllich soon took on the flavo r .of
one man cnmdc , $pradln& the STETHOSCOPE _90sp:I 10_ <111 potent.al
3
U$CfS_ George pve talb at inec1in8' of nrlous m1Chme planmn& paneb. ~
well as among individ1111l PROD op:ration& and m:inasemc~t people. In
addition, be made constructive suggc:s1io11S fo1 Mlditions and tmprovc~t'
to STETHOSCOPE. Paul Oyc1 soon joined wilh George. nol only prc=itnt1ng
for cryppics the prc~nl power and future possibilitie' of STETHOSCOPE,
but ato tailing the lead in draf1in1 much of the written record .
.
(U) By the summr:r of 1954. STETHOSCOPE wu considered op:rauonal,
and t ban ks 10 H urlcy. Oyer, and 01 hers, was ~re al\d more frequently
But the method for spo;ifyin1 and auembling par11cula1 teslS for cac
STETHOSCOPE run ""'re still primltiw: and cumbersome. To ovcn:omc
11\e>e problems and to expand the diagnos1D: c:.11J1bilities of STETHOSC'OPf..a
new project called LULU W11S begun. lu purpoK W11S to dewlop a compiler
that 'OrQu\d automate the cOt1struc1ion of a program frnm a s.!t or sm11ll

usedh
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subroutines as s~i ficd by a user in a higher·le\'Cl 11.ngua~. This wu a bold
step beta- not even aue111bleB existed al that time. In the ran or 19H
Bill Cbcrl)' (from O~nitions) btaan 1'he dit\'Clopment by creating: a set of
"utilities" -prog,.m <lumps, 1race programs. tc:lertive 1r1ccs, lllld 1he Jilcc.
(U) Ano1her c::s.\emial fearurc lluit would be required before a true
compiler co uld opc:r11e was a reloca1or. B.ill found rhis pan of the job
particularly challenging because ABNER 's order code, mo rt 1han oilier
computers, was sprinkled wich ''addrnJeS" tha1 were not 1ruc lddrc:sses, but
Blher group.s of bits varying from I to 10 each, which in elTcct c~tcndcd the
order code. In Ocmber 19SS Bill attended a sbon course of instruction in
UNIVAC's A-2 Compiler, giwn by Grace Murray Hopper. The A-2 waa
probably the only opcraling compiler in cxiicencc. and Bill's •nendance at
1ha1 couBC enabled him 10 mate some iltlprovcmcnis in the ABNER
co111piler syste111 1.1/Jder devcloprnont . The fioished produc1. LULU (auo called
A VAC Compiler), was cnlh115illtically received. For rhe tirst time, ir became
pos.sible for the programmer to employ a h.ishcr·levtl llng1111,.: to 1~ify and
wcmble, from ma,cnetic !Jlpe storase. any desired sel of pre~ routines
in the STETHOSCOPE libnry. In fact , LULU cnjoYJ the disrinction of
being the fim locally developed opcra!ional compi~r in ~ on any computer
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(Ul In 1957 a major revision of STETHOSCOPE was made, called
SUPERSTETH. Ju principal improvemenu wtre !n greater capacities
(alph.abet siic, volume of da1.a sets), cnhancut capabiliry ro ~ncrate orhcr

streams of da1:11 from inpur stn:ams. and additiooaJ more .s-0phis1ica1ed
statistics. For ainftnience, a sponsor could 11111li;e &election& from 1bc libl3ry
of routines, U&ing 1he SU PERSTETH Rebus. together with seu of Rebus
schedula, called "pre3<:riptions ." lbe A8NER SUPERSTETH program was
wnucn by Don Wood and J im Bostic. SUPERSTETH was also implemented
on ortu::r oomputen. incltlding ATI.AS 11.•
·
OptraliOfTS and ltluinu:nonet
(U) By December l 9S2 ABNER \llU being run wwraJ nights per Wttk by
PROO penonnel pllns were formuli11cd for a ream of PROD oper111ors and
mainteflancc peoplt. Mr. R.o bcn Lyons was co head up a rnairucnancc team,
to. be auisled at fim by Bob Winter of rhe RIO maini.enance engineers. The
date of S January 19S3 wu Joel for regular swin& shifr operation, . under

~~I &ill i... clo<umen1cd LULU in his " AVAC Comp1lrr Mon,.!" (1 2]. tnd &Do
" Comb1na1tom or Rau10i.ts i<1 LULU libtary," ll 1... 1957, (IJ]. l\bo, in 1961, Poul 0)-<i
Pttpa1'6 • dcoc1ip1ic>n of ' "" STETHOSCO,E pr"''"""· dlnts...i 10 ...,;,, pr-live new
Sl'ETHOSl:,.'1)1'£....,. [t •I.

~U l SuPERSTETH ha. bc<n clo<um,n•cd by l'l•I 0)-<r. Cieorac Hurley, Vt', Rue Momr.
• od Edwin Hughe> {U. 16, 11!.
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supuvision of RI O. Several full-lime ABNER opcraton ~re also bei1111
trained.
(U) Those first few e~ninp of s111ing shift ABNER operations ~re
ciw:itin1. During the li11t cvcmn1 'or. Kullbai;lr., RIO Chief, tdcphofted to
inquire how tbings 111crc ..,ing. lbc program ORIOLE was run, wilh only
slight ditllcuh y. The ne~r few nighrs 'ftre all!IMI l<IO' !rouble (nc . with
sucoes.sful runs of HAYSTACKS and 16111 of other progralll5. Dllrilli the
ncit few rnonth.s m11th usefal work came from ABlllER, inchlding s.-ccnaful
runt on che RAIN-C. JONQUIL. BICYCLE, ORIOLf, and SCOOT
progra!ll5. Al6o, the programs RAIN - 0 , SNAIL, and SXS Matrices Mee
being readied for opc nicion:il i& . The pcn:en&AgC of userul ti rue (of 101&1
available for opcrarion$) wu as follows:
Jan~ry

19S3

79'

Fcbruaty

t•)

March
April

83
91

(<) LDwer operationa l r«ord due 10 Ferranti I.ape rc.ldcr .0!1agc nuc1M111ions;

trouble. M>On cocr«ted.
(U) In May 1953 tl'IJ\Sfcr of control of ABNER oper1tions during swine
and gnwyard ib.ifts to Pfl.00 was ·~ . ..aa:omplislted smoothly, rcftctting
Che 8POCI training and clou: cooperarion .. . " betwsn RID 1.nd PROD.' The
regular day shift wu rcscr¥Cd for RID engineer&' contimling modillcations
and te5ll , i11clUding installatiOlt of magnetic tape Oriv1:5, card rndcr. and
higb~pecd printer.
(U) Bob LyoM hcadai the ream of MPRO maintcnaiu:e engineers and
technicians; Lou Morgen~k. AF Sgt Stan 5'oddud. md Navy Chief Fred
Elliott were among tll.c: carlics1 mcmbeB of 1tu:: team. For more than a )'Qr
(from mid· 195 I), this tarn of M PRO cnginecn 1110rked alongside tht RIO
people who were builOing the machine . They performed ar •II levels, hrlping
irutall (()axial cables, making diode pies, and chrcking tuba. ()( course.
t ltis wu valuable experience in view of the complexity or ABNER. As later
llOtcd by Dick Bernard ( 17) ABNER .....camr cloit co being a malntenani;e
nighta.-re . '· This. of course, was a di=t rcsul1 of the fact !hat ABN EK was
litcnilly a "breadboard" m;rchinc. In fKI , 111 ...,, ha\'C said, additions and
modif\carions 'oniinucd 10 be mod• by RID cnaincen during one shift uch
day, after rtM: cquip111n11 was being used opc£ationally.
!U) Mter the computer was turned 011er to MPRO for Che two night
shifts, one of the llrsr projects undcnakcn was to inapccr all germanium
diodes in ABNER's memory circui t" Duong !he four wccb required . abou1
20$ of lhr diodes wen: replaced, ond a marked improYCmen1 in opcrar ional
'IU> PWO Monthly Ope1•tional Si>OMU.ry (01 M•r 19Sl.
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ABNER (l'AllT 2)

ellkiency was noted. To assist in isolating JOu.ra:s of mtlfunctions. a
·•oiccionary or Operands" c1a11ed; this aecved to supple-nt the RID
en1inccts' own cal.Blog $bowing all possible v1ria1iOns of each of lhc
inslruccions. Bcsid~ the lack of tiardware or SQ~rc di.agnostics, there were
iruuumeniation problems. Oscilloswpcs adqc11111c 10 observe and corre<:t
titnini probl.en\I, for eumple, were not at fmr available . Special extemal
circuirs were designed ;and fabric:ared which in elre<:t pro\'ided a delayed
sweep capability . These circuits were tbe p~~ for the delayed sweep
feature which is now on all 0$.CillOK>Dpcs . Grad11ally, 11\e MPRO main.tenatKe
ream. wilh help from RID cn1inccn, was able to gel control of the situation .
One of the s1cpa taken towards alleviating the pr6Surc wu the setting aside
or 11 porlion of time each dlly for preventive maintenan~ . Muginal checking
of the ABNER m£mory began in December 1953, and wu later c'ltendcd to
the whole rnuhine. In August 1953 a second TMlfl\elic tape: mechanism was
beina insullcd. and the converter was succeufully used for p1111ehed card
inpul 10 ABNER in an operational job. Also, abouc rhis rime two sLandard
service rourines were in operation for printing and punching ou1 the decimal
addrcucs and letter opc:ra1ion symbols for any selection of consecutive
memory locations. By Oecmibcr 1954 a modilica1ion was completed making
it possible to read paper llpe1> containing 6- o r 7-lc.-el coding directly into
ABNER . And magnetic \apt was 11$cd SlllXCUfully on 1wo operarional
ABNER pro grams . Preparation of accuralc magnetic tapes for \1$C on
ABNER had been arnong rhc difticull problems, requiring changes in reading
heo<ds and much lldjustnicnt of the tape cra"'ports. By April 1955 an a~e,..
of one 8 ,000.bloek magnetic tape per aay was being madt, with I 00\
accuracy . On I Aug~t 1955 ABNER was officially turned -over to PROD.
By December I 9S5 "'vcral steps were being tat.en 10 increa$C: its Operational
time itKluding etfecti.-e control of preventive maintenance and allocation of
blocb of time ror checkout of new programs. As a resull. available time for
ABN ER operation was up about 25~ .
(U) In February 19S6 a modified ReminBton-R.and line printer was
connected 10 the ABNER O>nvcrting Unit, for use with ABNER(2). The
R- R printed 10 lines ptr suond. with up to 120 ch.11·ac1crs on a line. This
completed lhc insiallation of ABNER"s au~iliary equipment. malting it
possible to print from the Converter inform11ion from a magnetic !ape drive,
I BM Card Collator, oc from ABNER itself. A linle Luer (September l 9S6)
th( oonnning dcYicc MAYBE "'i£ com pleted . It could be used to ( I) print
rrom ABNER. rMgnelic lapc on linr printer. 12) convcn from punchtd P81Mf
La(M to ~neric tape. and Ill convm p11nnc~ cards 10 paper tape. In
J1mc 19S7. MPRO accepted ABNER(2).
(Ul The various modifications being m&d.e by RID engineers and technicians, plus lldjustmcnts and repairs, occupied so much time that ABN ERi2)
had not given much produtlive opera1ion when. in October 19.S7, it was
disalisembled and moved to Fort Meade. (ABNER{ I) of course had noc been
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Clcsigned fo1 n:localio11. 50 it was dismanlled won after.) After rhe move lo
Fon Meade. ABNER(2) actually performed more tcliably than before the
mo...e. Tbis was. of course. Che cumui.t1ivc result or the suics or modiliu.rions
and additio"'. some of 'lth.ich we ha~ de!cribcd. and alr.o panly due ro
better toots and more c~periencc gAined by enginccn and opcraC01'5. But by
tM end of I 9S9, the computer engineering art had improved so much that it
was
longer worth the effort to kt'fp ABNER running , and the machine
was retired in February 1960.

"°

IMPACT

(UJ A faYOrite CXCCl:iSc alllOng writers of history i6 to speculate, with l M
benefit or hindsight, on " Whal might have been. ·• Such an uercisc is nor
often ~ful, but on oec;asion may be educational.
•
(U) As a sometilll£ writer on Q>mputer history. 1 am often inclined 10
wonder about the direcrion the computer ind11Slry would !\ave· I.Ilk.en (the finl
few ye_1rs anyway) if the fir5t modern machines had ~n planned in response
to tbe 11eeds of business instead of th( milir..ary (EN IAC's ballistics.
computations). <n, if lhis. Aaency's machine planne~ had gone a step hc)'Ond
our World War JI Bombes and tile like (which \lltre really large-scale daia
processors and s1a1i1tic11l a nalyze11). and had come up wi1h lhe first storcdProtll'llm devices, we might have designed an ABNER - like machine five or
1cn yean; earlier . That is to say . if lhc first applicarions of stored-pr03ra111
ek:e11"«~nic ••tb~" were non~ri1hme1ic (or non·rnalhern:alil;all. we might be
calling rh(m "analyzers" or "information hand lcn " instead of computers
(how about " datalyzcrs··?).
(U) As a practical !TMlllcr. I'm not $Ille lbal computer history would have
been much ditferent; after all. ll N IVAC I wai; dnigncd for t~ Cens11s
Bureau. But I have fell all a long that their ability lo compute a l "ouMf-this·
world" speeds was secondary, as rar as innovarive contribution is concerned.
to the computer's revolution in logical orpnization: rhe storcd-progt11m. the
di~rimina1ion-1ype instrutlions . Lcl me hasten lo acknowledge the vital
contributions of our engineer friends who came lhro113h with hijti-spca:t
circ:uits and components. as well as lhc ...ell-kn.own memory and input-output
d~loprncnts just in 1ime for the romputer revolution .
(Ul Even though ADNER was a "brodboard" machine. and iLS o perating
record d id not match that or so me of rhc ma.chines tb.11 were delivcrtd by
commercial com pute r dcvclopu~. it did pe rfo rm well enou1h 10 produce
userul results in vital cryptologic s itwnions. Further. ii was 111( darlina of
those programmcn who were allracted by ils many housc.t c:eping and
cryptologic shoncuu. It was 1h~ aspects of the ABNER e~pcriencc 1"31
ju~lify a special plm:e in our historical n:cord. ABNER 's repetition rca~ure
was 1hc immediate ance~1or or 1ba1 feature in both ATLAS II and BOGART.
as well as !heir respective commercial counu:rparts. And the eltttronic
83
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compararon DELLA and CICERO 11cw out or. or w~ Ray llowlnllfl's
inspirational follow~ns from ABNER 'i "swish.. ilutrw:uon . E~n 910rc
striting, the HARVEST Slmmins Units may be s:iid to have btcn b~ on
th< UllE ABNER fc:Uutt.
(LI ) Probably or mori: sip1ific.ancc to rhc outside computu "'ortd, allhou&b
not gi:nerally known in time 10 ha.-c mud\ impacl. was >.BNER 's immensely
llnible complcme.01 or inpul-o•lput features:
<I! ABNER ~ tht M>rkfs tlnt ckctronic computer that could
compute si.111ultat1«1usly wirh inpur-output.
{2) Blocks of words ro be ~ from or wriucn on maancri( tape could
be either ~·onscculivdy numben:d or individually llddres~ -rds in

memory.
t)l Dircc:tion of tape morion could bt for.ard or reverw.
i 41 Bloe:t siu on nt1111Cri<: tapts could vary. in m11lliple$ o( cigtu wonls.

(.SI Ou1p111 printing coulc! interpret each word's s.c.1 of nine charac1ers ias
being rc:wl in forw:ird (right to left) or bach•ard (left IO ri.eho direction.
!lJI or course, as we ha~ said earlier. 1~ very romprchensivcncss or its
many input-<>utput oprions was impressive: if nor unique: conventional paper
~pe r~r anil punch; photoelcc:1rk J"lper 1a,pe reader (31$ duractcrsl
-ond); IBM cafd reaakr anJ punch; four ma1ne1K: Ulpo: driws operating at
•bour 2SO words ~r S«Ond; output 1ypcwri1cr; hi1h-s~ printer IAnclu
on ABNER( I). eigh1 40-Cbaraclcr lmt!Y.s«ond. Rtmin1ton ·Raltd line printer
on AllNER!2l. ten 72-cnaractcr linC$/$CCond.J In OOditian. ii wu PD55ible 10
convert data among tbc above l!ICdi.1, simullaneo~ with compu1arion, L1Sing
the Co11¥irrting Unit. u well as en1er or read out data manually from the
Coruolc. binarily, decimally. or biliierally.
IU l No1 much ha> been said abuur sof1wari: for A8NE.R . In fact,
protra .. ming Wil.\ done ar machine-language l•vcl. Bur NSA ·, fina opcn11in1
compiler was developed for LULU . 1hc uurgro•1h of STETHOSC'OPE. And
of c:oul"iC SUPERSTE'TH builr on and expanded this still furiher.
IUI Finally , as in rno$l I.use mnovarivc devclopcntnu . a 1re11 impact was
fell in respect to 111<: persoml llnd J)rl)fas<onal growth of all lhocc involved
'" A8NEll-rtw plllnncrs, dcs1ancn . builders. l>f08t11J11mcrs, opu..ors.
rNin1~iners-cvcn tti.e ldminis1rarors whnsc ")'esscs"' came lhrDl&lh when
needed' We who wcrf associated in this pionccrinf; ctron in a pionttrin&
ind11Slry can look back on ollt of lhc mos1 rewardina npcricnces lluir can
come to anyonr, and wt .in thantful for the ~uppon • ·c all enjoyed.
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